2020 CALENDAR

Spring Semester 2020 dates: Tuesday, January 21, 2020—Friday, May 15, 2020
Summer Semester 2020 dates: Monday, May 18, 2020—Friday, August 14, 2020
Fall Semester 2020 dates: Monday, August 24, 2020—Wednesday, December 23, 2020

Applications For: Applications Mailed: Priority Deadline: Acceptance letters mailed:
Summer 2020 February 17, 2020 March 6, 2020 April 13, 2020
Fall 2020 May 11, 2020 June 12, 2020 July 13, 2020
Spring 2021 October 19, 2020 November 13, 2020 December 16, 2020

DECEMBER 2019-JANUARY 2020
12/23-1/1 Winter Break - CHILDREN'S LEARNING CENTER CLOSED
2-17 UWinteriM Weeks I, II & III (Schedule Requests due 10/25/19)
20 MARTIN LUTHER KING, JR. DAY - CHILDREN’S LEARNING CENTER CLOSED
21 First day of Spring 2020 semester
27 Add/Decline Forms for MPS/Shorewood Spring Recess distributed to After-School Plan children

FEBRUARY 2020
7 Decline Forms for UWM Spring Break & MPS/Shorewood Spring Recess due
17 Applications for Summer 2020 mailed to continuing & wait-listed children, and available online and at the Center for new applicants

MARCH 2020
6 PRIORITY APPLICATION DEADLINE FOR SUMMER 2020
6 Decline forms for Spring Exam Week (5/8-5/15) due
16-20 UWM Spring Break (if declining days, form due 2/7)

APRIL 2020
13 Summer 2020 acceptance letters mailed

MAY 2020
8-15 Spring Exam Week (if declining days, form due 3/6)
11 Applications for Fall 2020 mailed to continuing & wait-listed children, and available online and at the Center for new applicants
18-22 Summer Session Early Week
22 Last day of River Room Kindergarten Academic-Year program
25 MEMORIAL DAY – CHILDREN’S LEARNING CENTER CLOSED
26-Jun 5 Summer Session A

(cont’d)
JUNE 2020
8-19    Summer Session B
12     PRIORITY APPLICATION DEADLINE FOR FALL 2020
22-July 3  Summer Session C

JULY 2020
6-17    Summer Session D
13    Fall 2020 acceptance letters mailed
20-31    Summer Session E

AUGUST 2020
3-14    Summer Session F
17-21   CHILDREN’S LEARNING CENTER CLOSED
24-Sept. 1 Early Week of Fall 2020 semester (First day of classes is 9/2)

SEPTEMBER 2020
2    First day of classes (Half-Day Plan children may be scheduled to start Fall semester this week instead of 8/24)
7    LABOR DAY - CHILDREN’S LEARNING CENTER CLOSED

OCTOBER 2020
19    Applications for Spring 2021 mailed to continuing & wait-listed children, and available online and at the Center for new applicants
23    Decline Forms for Exam Week (12/15/20-12/23/20) due; Schedule Requests for UWinteriM (1/4/21-1/22/21) due
30    Confirmation letters for UWinteriM mailed

NOVEMBER 2020
13   PRIORITY APPLICATION DEADLINE FOR SPRING 2021
26-27 THANKSGIVING VACATION – CHILDREN’S LEARNING CENTER CLOSED

DECEMBER 2020
15-23    Fall Exam Week (If declining days, form due 10/23)
16    Spring 2021 acceptance letters mailed
24-Jan 1   Winter Break - CHILDREN’S LEARNING CENTER CLOSED

The UWM Children’s Learning Center is the proud recipient of segregated fees through the UWM Student Association.